Smiling matters
Oral Health care in care homes
Kent Community Dental Service

Aims
 To provide oral health education to carers to improve their
knowledge and enable them to support residents with their daily
mouth care
 To be able to build carers confidence in completing an oral health
assessment

Objectives
•
•
•
•
•
•

To understand why oral health is important
To understand the importance of brushing and a healthy diet
To understand what dry mouth is and how to manage it
To provide information on denture care
To demonstrate how to assess oral health
To provide information on how to access dental care

Why is this training being provided?
 CQC report “Smiling matters: oral health care in care homes” June
2019
 52% care homes did not have a policy to promote and protect people’s
oral health
 73% of care plan reviews did not cover oral health
 47% of the staff members had never received training on oral health
care

 CQC stated that “it wants care homes to embrace oral health and
ensure that it receives the same priority as physical and mental health”

 CQC will inspect oral health and want evidence that staff are trained and
following the NICE guidance

Oral Health is important
Good oral health means:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Less pain and discomfort
Ability to speak and smile
Can eat a range of foods
Keep hydrated
Dignity and confidence
Reduced risk of infection
Reduced risk to general health as poor oral health is associated
with other health conditions such as – diabetes, pneumonia,
cardiovascular disease, Alzheimer's

How dental pain affect daily life
 Unable to eat/drink which can lead to a lack of nutrition and an affect






on general health
Affects mood: grumpy, angry, tearful, unresponsive
Unable to sleep
Difficulty talking
Cost to travel to appointments, payments for the treatment
Depend on carers or family members for self care

NICE guidance and CQC
NICE guidance says that all adults
in care homes (older people and
those with a physical or learning
disability) should receive good
mouth care by skilled staff.

CQC will expect evidence that
you are following the NICE
guidance and this will
demonstrate that your service is
both effective and responsive.

Topics
Plaque

Tooth decay (caries)
Gum disease
Brushing
Dry mouth
Denture care

Assessing oral health

Plaque
Is involved in both tooth decay and gum disease

Tooth decay (caries)

Gum disease
• Gum disease is caused if plaque
isn’t removed by brushing
• Worse for smokers, diabetics and
people on certain medicines

• Gingivitis - reversible
• Periodontitis - irreversible

Other conditions associated with
poor oral hygiene






Oral thrush
Ulcerations
Stomatitis
Angular cheilitis
Oral cancer

If in doubt book an urgent
appointment with GP or the dentist

Summary – The causes of dental disease
• Gum disease is caused by plaque
• Tooth decay is caused by sugary foods and drinks
interacting with plaque
• Both tooth decay and gum disease are preventable through
regular daily mouth care and dietary measures
Knowing the cause of dental diseases will help you to care for
your residents

Brushing

Remove
plaque
Reduce
caries

Prevent
bleeding

Why is
brushing
important?

Prevent
pain

Prevent
infection

Prevent
bad taste

Prevent
inflammation
Fresh
breath

Brushing





Use fluoride tooth paste (1350-1500ppm)
Brush for at least 2 minutes twice a day
Brush Before bed time and One other time during the day
Ensure to brush inside, outside and chewing surfaces Place the toothbrush at the gum line - Angle the toothbrush
head slightly towards the gum - Small gentle circular motion
 Spit dont rinse
 Mouthwash may be used at a separate time to brushing
 Clean between the teeth using interdental brushes or floss

Toothbrushes
 Electric or manual
 Choose a toothbrush with a small head
and medium-textured bristles

 Difficulty holding a brush
- Consider adapting the brush

handle to make it easier to hold- eg
Tennis ball – Putty grip - Use of
weight to control muscle
movements
- Try an electric toothbrush with a
large handle - but note not
everyone will cope with the
sensation
- Or try a toothbrush that has three
heads in one to surround the teeth

What makes care home residents
more susceptible to decay?
•

Medications

•

Acid reflux – tooth erosion

•

Dietary needs- high carbohydrate/sugar diet

•

Access to dental services

•

Difficulty understanding the importance of oral care

•

Unable to brush – poor manual dexterity

•

Barriers when brushing - Biting whilst brushing - Tongue thrust - Gagging or
retching - Sensory problems

‘I can clean my own teeth and/or dentures’
 Ensure they have access to a sink
and mirror
 Check they have suitable products
 Check the person is mobile and able
to access the bathroom

‘I need a little support’
Residents with dementia, arthritis, or who have had a stroke
often need help
• Prompt the person to clean their own teeth, encourage
independence by demonstrating or showing pictures
• Get the items ready for them
• Constantly check the person is OK and reassure
• Use the best time of day for the individual
• Keep a record of what works
• Prompt-encourage-support

‘I need a lot of help’
 Explain the procedure appropriately to the resident
 Stand in a position that is comfortable for you and the resident,






ideally to one side, and it’s easier if the resident sits down
Check they are comfortable and agree a signal to stop if they
need a break
Ask if there is something that the resident is concerned about
Check the mouth before you start for ulcers or areas that may
be sensitive or sore
Be gentle, especially where you place your supporting fingers

Diet is important in preventing
tooth decay
Encourage residents to …..
• Reduce sugary foods and drinks

• Consume sugary foods and drinks only at mealtimes
• Tooth friendly snacks - savoury foods or fresh fruit
• Instead of biscuits, cakes and sweets
• Avoid sugary foods and drinks just before bedtime

Prevention Summary
•
•
•
•
•

Brush teeth and gums twice a day.
Use a fluoride toothpaste containing 1350 - 1500ppm
The brush at bedtime is the most important
Clean all surfaces to remove plaque and food
Spit but do not rinse with water at the end of two minutes
brushing
• Mouthwash may be used at a separate time to brushing
• Toothbrushing, diet and dental visits are the main steps
towards good oral health, but may need some adaptations
for care home residents

Dry mouth
 Causes difficulty in eating, speaking,
swallowing
 May be a reason a person can’t sleep
 Increases risk of tooth decay and may
make it difficult to wear dentures
Causes include:
 Dehydration
 Reduced salivary glands function
 Diabetes
 Side effects of medication
 Post radiotherapy or chemotherapy
 Mouth breathing

Management
• Drink plenty of water, sip plain water through out the day
• Salivary stimulants/substitutes: gel, spray, tablets, lozenges
• If breathing through mouth consult with GP to assess any
•
•
•
•
•

issues with nasal passage
If dry mouth is due to medications - can consult with GP
regarding alternative medications
Reduce alcohol, tea and coffee content
Avoid citrus and spicy food
Stop smoking
Avoid tooth paste containing Sodium Lauryl Sulphate (SLS)

Denture care
 Clean them after each meal
 Denture brush can be used to
remove debris on the denture
 Avoid using toothpaste as this
can create pores and damage
the denture
 Once a week the denture can
be soaked in a denture solution
 Remove them every night and
store it in labelled denture pot
with cool water

Mouth care for people with
Covid-19
 When providing mouthcare wear personal protective
equipment (PPE) to prevent contact and droplet
transmission
 They are more likely to cough when performing mouth
care, be gentle, stand to the side or behind them, take
breaks to allow the resident to rest and swallow
 If the mouth is dry, encourage sips of fluid
 If a person is confused, refuses, or resists care, stop and
try again later.

Care Plans
 Residents need a person-centred care plan, that addresses all their
needs, personal preferences and clear information on the details of
mouth care to be provided
 All care plans must be up to date and have review dates (usually
monthly)
It should include:
 Details of mouth care (how, when and the named person
responsible)
 The products to use, including toothpaste, toothbrush, denture
cleaner and denture pot
 Level of co-operation and support needed
 Mobility and how the person will access the dentist
 The date and outcome of any visits to the dentist

Start with an oral health
assessment
This is a systematic way of
asking questions and
examining the mouth to make
a person-centred care plan

Assess the mouth care needs
of all residents as soon as they
start living in a care home,
regardless of the length or
purpose of their stay

Use an Oral Health Assessment
tool such as the one in the
NICE guidance

Person Centred Care
Likes and dislikes
Questions to ask the resident
 When do you like your mouth cleaned?
 What toothbrush do you like to use?
 What toothpaste?
 Do you use anything else (mouthwash, floss etc.)?
 What do you use to clean your dentures?
 Any other likes or dislikes?
Lifestyle/ health and other factors
There may be other relevant information regarding the risk to oral health such as:
•

Diet - high in sugar (prescribed or personal preference)

•

Tobacco and/ or alcohol use

Level of support
Questions to ask the resident

 Do you need support to clean your mouth?
 What support do you need?
 Can you walk unaided to the sink?
Can the individual:
• Carry out all aspects of toothbrushing
• Clean dentures if they have them
Level of support
• I can do it myself
• I need a little support
• I need a lot of help

Your dentist
Questions to ask the resident
 Do you have a dentist?
 When did you last visit?
 Do you pay for dental treatment?
 How do you get to the practice?
Questions to ask the resident

Do you have any pain?
Have you recently had any problems with your mouth?
If concerned about anything or you find something when you
check the mouth, make a note, tell your manager and consider
referring to a dentist

How to assess oral health?
 Face: is it symmetrical?
 Lips: are they dry/chapped?
 Corner of the mouth: cracking
 Inside the mouth:
 Inside of the lips
 Tongue: top, left, right and underneath
 Cheeks
 Palate
 Gums
 Teeth: loose, lost filling, broken teeth, sharp
 Tongue, cheeks, lips, gums- assess that its smooth and
pink/red. No presence of swelling, lumps, ulcer, blisters.

 How clean is the mouth? Plaque: soft and cream/white
around the gums, calculus: hard/discoloured/black

 Check that the dentures are not loose and patient has no
complaints.

Oral Health Assessment: Check the mouth
Check and record:
• Does the person have natural teeth?
• Do they have dentures? If yes, are
they able to wear them?
• What type? Full or partial? Upper or
lower?
• Are they named?
• Where are these kept if outside the
mouth?
• Then look inside and check the
mouth

Lips
Smooth, pink and moist

0

Dry, chapped, or red at
corners

1

Swelling or lump, white,
red or ulcerated patch;
bleeding or ulcerated at
corners

2

Oral cleanliness
Clean and no food
particles or tartar in
mouth or dentures

0

Food particles, tartar or
plaque in 1-2 areas of
the mouth or on small
area of dentures or
halitosis (bad breath)

1

Food particles, tartar or
plaque in most areas of
the mouth or on most of
dentures or severe
halitosis (bad breath)

2

Saliva
Moist tissues, watery and
free flowing saliva

0

Dry, sticky tissues, little saliva
present, resident thinks they 1
have a dry mouth
Tissues parched and red,
little or no saliva present,
2
saliva is thick, resident thinks
they have a dry mouth

Dental pain
No behavioural, verbal, or
physical signs of dental pain
There are verbal and/or
behavioural signs of pain
such as pulling at the face,
chewing lips, not eating,
aggression

0
1

There are physical pain signs
(swelling of cheek or gum,
2
broken teeth, ulcers), as well
as verbal and/or behavioural
signs (pulling at face, not
eating, aggression)

Signs of dental pain if unable to
communicate
• Rubbing, pulling at or swollen
face
• Facial expressions – clenching
teeth
• Body language - huddled,
rocking
• Change in appetite
• Being more restless, moaning
or shouting
• Disturbed sleep
• Leaving out denture
Dependent on baseline
behaviour

Tongue
Normal, moist
roughness, pink

Patchy, fissured, red,
coated

0

1

Patch that is red and/or
white, ulcerated, swollen 2

Natural teeth
No decayed or broken
teeth or roots

0

1-3 decayed or broken
teeth or roots or very 1
worn down teeth
4+ decayed or broken
teeth or roots, or very
worn down teeth, or
less than 4 teeth

2

Dentures
No broken areas or teeth,
dentures regularly worn,
and named

0

1 broken area or tooth, or
dentures only worn for 1-2 1
hours daily, or dentures
not named, or loose
More than 1 broken area
or tooth, dentures missing 2
or not worn, loose and
needs denture adhesive,
or not named

Gums and tissues
Pink, moist, smooth, no
bleeding

0

Dry, shiny, rough, red,
swollen, 1 ulcer or sore
spot under dentures

1

Swollen, bleeding,
ulcers, white/red
patches, generalised
redness under dentures

2

Any ulcer or sore present for two weeks or more – even if painless
– must be investigated by a dentist urgently

Signs and symptoms to see a
dentist urgently
 Ulcer or sore in the mouth (may be painless) persisting for more than








2 weeks
Lumps anywhere in the mouth
Swellings that cause dentures to become ill fitting
Difficulty swallowing or feeling of something caught in the throat
Unexplained tooth mobility for more that 3 weeks
Red or white patch in the mouth (gums, tongue, lining of the mouth)
Neck swelling for more than 3 weeks
Numbness or change in sensation of the mouth/tongue

Summary – Oral Health
Assessment
• Assessing each resident allows you to plan their mouth care to
meet their needs and pick up on any issues they may be
experiencing
• It is important to review the care plan regularly, as things can
change quickly in the mouth and the person may not always
be able to voice their concerns
• Using documentation allows everyone to know if mouth care
has been carried out and staff can retry if it was missed
• Staff should know how to report oral health concerns and
seek access to dental care

How to access dental care
 The NICE Guidance states that the care home should make an
appointment for the resident to see a dental practitioner, if necessary.

 Ask if the person has a dentist when a resident moves into the home.
 If the person doesn’t have a regular dentist, NHS dentists can be
found on the NHS website
 Residents can be referred into the Community Dental Service if they
cannot be treated by a high street dentist and they meet the local
referral criteria
 For urgent dental care seek treatment at their own dentist first. If
this isn’t possible, ring NHS 111 for advice and options
 For emergency dental care seek help immediately in a hospital
Accident and Emergency department

Resources
 CQC report: June 2019 “Smiling matters- Oral health care in care homes”

 Oral Health Foundation: Denture care guidelines
https://www.dentalhealth.org/denturecareguidelines

 Dent-O-Care: OH aids

 NHS choice
 Delivering better oral health: an evidence-based toolkit for prevention
 Mouth care matters
 Alzheimer’s society: https://www.alzheimers.org.uk/get-support/dailyliving/dental-care

 Public Health England – Oral health for adults in care homes – Oral Health
Champion Training

